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tance shall take eft'eet and be in force from and after its
publication in the Iowa State Register and Des Moines
Times, without expense to the State.
Approved Febrnary12th, 1862.
I hereby certify &hal the foreaolDg Ad was published in \he Dell
Moines Times I'ebruary IGlh ana in the Iowa Slale Beglater, I'eb-

ruary 16th, 1-.

BLLTAH BELLS, 8ecrelatyof8lale.

OHAPTER 9.
LBG.A.LIZDfG TIlE ACTS OJ' JOBli W. THOKP80N.

AN A.crt \0 conftrm and le«alfze the acta or John W. Thompaon ..
a Notary Publlc in and for ScoU county.

WHEREAS, The commi88ion of John W. Thompson, a
N.)tary Public in and for Scott county, expired on the
seventh dal of December, 1861, and said Thompson,
believing h18 commission in full force, di~ after the said
7th December, 1861, do and perform omcial acts as a
Notary Public," therefore,
SECTION 1. .& it enact«J, 7Yy the General .A88emlJly of Legalize the
eM 8t0it8 of IO'IDa, That all acts of John W. Thompson acts of John
as a Notary: Public in and for Scott county, between the w. ThNmt
6th" day of December, A. D. 1861, and the 1st day of;n;:bli~ .
J annary 1862, are hereby declared, and shall be taken to
be 88 legal and valid as if the commission of said Thompson had been in full force at the time such official acts
were done.
SEO. 2~ This Act shall take effect from and after its
publication in the Iowa State Re~ster and Davenport
Gazette, as by law required, anytomg in the laws of this
State to the contrary notwithstanding, ~, The
same be done without expense to the State.
Approved February 12th, 1862.
I

hereby certify lhat the foregoialr Act was published in the Iowa
ELUA.H 8ELLS, Secretary of Slate.
2

State .Regiater. lI'ebruary 16th, 1861.
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